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Dor:iinion statistician: R. H. Ccai,  
Chcf, Census of Inc1utr?r: J. C. 	chrc3on. 

0t1twa, Juno, 192..L. - The Dominion Lir.0 of Stat.iotics presents 
reo't on the 7ii - .' 	y in C'n4r. for t.bo c1on1ar yerr 1922. 
A total of 12 otJi 	'ct - d o• atin 	i cririg that 
year, 10 of 	locat2d in 	Po1r121ce of 011trio and 
ono each in 	ChI '1] 4 fl and LTai tO'r);.. 	To aTO1d the din- 
Clooure of i1:o1'riati(ni r: tia 	;o ic.'riC.u'1 o3t 11}]mcnts, it 
has been nocooary tc,me stZl tiq.j ca fcr C 	 'DrO'IiflCCs 
Into one to tUll for hc, )orini)n. 

-'-r . '- - '•' 

The priacia 	tit1cs of the industry are 
prosentcd in Table 1 in 	 zor he calcndar Years 
19 21 and  1922 . 	Incrcae WI!). 	r.otcl in such itcrs as the 
narfoer of offire 	an their sa1' C3, the inimber of 
ao ornrr, ;ho caRt of fu -:l, r.iioec11arecu3 t;zper1ees, materials 
od anft hc v;.lue o± 	 ihi1st ther' ;-ac a slight 

.'juctjon in tlin anolmit of ca-jital orir1o'cci and the wa 	earners' 
y roll. 

Tab 10 1. - ?ThC it1 Stat±$tic, cr.1 cnL1nyoarsji122_______ 

1922 

Imr. 13 12 
Capita! inveotcnt 	......... , 1,9 66 ,69 1,939,831 
Employcos on 	1aros - 

Male 	...................... I•: - . 
FemaJ.o 	• .................... J,-)• 13 11 
Salaries 	................... 10 r ,64 116,467 

rD1oyees on woo - 
........................... No 62 
Female.................... No 5 	; 10 

76,345 72,42 
W 	utsi.o pieeowor1ors - 

Male 	...................... No 17 10 
cmae.................... o 20 20 

Amonnt paid 557 340 
Cost 	of 	ful 	................. .. i,205 10,239 
Pov:er installed - 

...... 	...................... No. 35 25 
Cac i ty 	................. 

..
H.P. 242 127 

M1C1LIeOU 	eens : 147,647 0  225,80 
Co.t of mata:'ials 350,098 500,568 
V-l'io of poduc5o 7O,2c.- 9 	. .,13o,075 
.Taluc 	ad.i.' 	iy 	iai1i.turc 	. . 356,191 63±,507 
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The quaitity trt. va'.w 
be f•und in Table IT for the Cr'LCndr ycr i9i and 1922.  The total 
value of producticn roco :c rc 	C6,209 i:i 1921  to  01,136,075  in  1922 , 
an increase of 027,786, which is 	iva1ent to 60 per cant. 	There 
was a consideraby lLrgcr output c:' 7ine during 192 2 than the previous 
year, the production rising frau 421 ) 713 gallons valued at 484,516 
in 1921 to 756,520 gallons worth $391,279 the fcll'jwing year. 	The 
amotint of RraPc  juice  rode was very much lcss than in 1921,  the re- 
duction totalling 274,642 gl1ons 	a vaivation of W,292. 

-Talle I 	Products forthe cn. ndar years 19 2T-192 2 	______ 
1 9 2 2 

2rocLucts - 	- 	 ()

F

775uan.  

Wino .................. .gaj. 	423,713 	445i6,520 	891278 
Grape juice ...............33,614 	19,873 1  138,972 	151,581 
Syrups & fruit juices . 

	

3, 625 	14,50 	- 	- 
Soft drinks ............,• 	203 	90 	- 	- 
Containers ............ 	- 	* 	- 	- 	78,516 
All other products .... L - 	- 	11,500 	- 	14,700 

TOTAL 	- 	706,299 	 1,13 6 , 075  

ci 	TAT. IITT T3TiflllT 

The 	 aunt of caiitr,i em -flayed in the industry is 
shown in Table III. Compared with 1921  fi'iircs, there was a net re-
duction of 026,028. The item which contributed mot1y to this do-
crease was "maeiials en har.d, 3tocks in process,etc." which fell from 

	

978,839 in 1921 to 693,9i8 in 1922. 	Thcre was a noticeable expan- 
sion in "cash, tradJng and opeTati-eg accounts, etc.", which rose from 
p64,699 to 693,793 in the following year. 	There were also si 
increases in the valuation p1 -i.ccd on "lands,  
"machinery and too1". 

Ta_h_ic 	 and 

Items of Canitc.1 	 ! 

r 	

1921 	1922 

Land, bui1dino and fixtures 
Lchinory and tools .................... 
Ltoria1s on hand,tocks in process, etc. 
Oaeh,trading and oeratng aceount3 

r1 	

..... 

rrnt- I", -Ty - 
.L 

,- --- I - 
323 363 	342,63O 
199, 2 58 	209,490 
97,839 	693,918 L 4 2L 	693, 793 

1,966,59 	1,939, 2 31 

rr-'- 	 -,, - 	-'-- 	t 	r- 	,-,r' 
ixJL it 	JUm 

The number of pe:-scns onployed in the industry i7 
given in Table IV by c1asc-s of a floyraont, sex and salary and waC.  
paccnts for the calendar year 1923. 	For the year 1921,  the tota 
number of peraons orp1oyod was 165 and the salary and wa;o paynentr ;  
amounted to 1156,906. 	For 1922  with one less cstalisiimcnt, the 
total employees of all classes was reported at 175 with a total pay- 
roll of i$189,549. 	By sexes, there was an increase of 7 male and 3 
female employees, and the addi'tion.1 expenditure on account of 
rem'ineration amounted to 32,53. 

Table IV.- Ei1ees, Salaries & Wanew_1922 . 
Salaries 

Classes of E:r10rient 	 mii 

Salaried officcrs of corporations .. 
General superintendcnts,manaers, 
Technical experts, chemists, etc.... 
Clerks, stenographers, salesmen 
Empicycos on wrcs (average number) 
Outside ioce-vorkers .............. 

r%rsr,r - I Lt.L 

8 - 	3O'i8C 
9 	j - 	22,84 
4 - 	6,85c 

35 1] 	56,593 
62 10 	72,742 
lC' 20 	• 	340 

131- 41 	01 	09,59 
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The number of rkzvs the establishments were in 
opor.in in 19, ogcther with be nu::ibrr of hours per day and per 
week normally rorked by wage earners is given in Table 5. Out of a 
total of 304 working days in the yrr, each plant was operr.ted on ±'ull 
time on an average 27411 c1 ay3 and the amount of time lost through the 
plants being entirely inactive amounteLl to 24 days each. 

T01e_5.-QthorLabcuraUetics,92 

Number of establishments  
Total 	-- 	Average 

Number of days operated cn 

	

i1l time .................... 3,290 	 274.1 
Number of days operated on 

Part time 	 6.0 
Number of days iflc ..............2 	24.0 
Hours viorkd, per cisy or shift. 	 110 	 9.1 
Hours worked per day 	624 -__52.0 

T'ITEIZILL3 I rSFT) 

The quantity and value of the materials used in 
the indi.stry will be found in Table VI for the calendar year 1922. 
Grapes form the chief iter and wore uscñ to the extent of 26,943,253 
pounds at a cost ofi59,782. 	An outlay of $112,494 for sugar was 
required, of which 2,364,601  pounds wc.cc consumed. 	The total value 
of all materials was reported at 50C,08; this was an increase over 
the 1921 total of 1150,47G. 	The ovcrage.price of grapes in 1921  was 
.03 cents per pound, while in the following year the.price rose to .06 
cents per pound. 	The price of ouEar dropped 1 ror. 5.9 cents per pound 
to 4.7 cents per pound durino the some period. 

	

Table VI- Mat 	ais Used. 1922. 

- 	Materials Used 
	

Quanti ty_l  

Grapes 	....................... lb 26,943,253 	159) 78 2  
sugar 	.......................... 2,36,0i 	112,494 
Grape 	juice 	................. - 	 35,923 
Acids 	........................ - - 	 1,441 
Alcohol 	....................... gal. 225 	1,350 

sencc-s 	..................... - - 	 6oi 
Extracts 	..................... gal. 239 	1350 
Raisins 	........ ............. .lb. 3 919 3 	1,060 

- 	 36,768 All other materirls .........KA—A  
Containers, barrels, 	etc ..... -- 	149,799 

TO TAL 
	

500,568 

T;L 1TATIGTICS 

°°e voricus kinds of fuel consuncd in the industry 
LQVifl in TLblC V.I for the calendar year 192.  The net increase 

cost for all fuel in 1922 was  134  over 1921. 	Bituminous coal ain  
holds first rank in point of quantity ri -id vrlue, although there was a 
small decreose over the ?revious year amountirn to II tons valued at 
5C9. 	The expenditure for anthracite coal, 1hic1i takes second place 

in importance was $105 more than in 1921. 	The consumption of gasoline 
rose from 2,512 gallons valued at 890 in 1921  to 3,800 gallons worth 
1,380  in the folloving year. 

- 	Tabc VI]. - PuclConsuiirnti.on, i:• 
Unit 

of Kinds of fuel 	 reaure Cost 1Ta1ue 

Bituminous coal ...............ton 	874 	7,115 
Anthracite coal 	 101 	1,506 
Gasoline ...................... rngal 	3,800 	1,380 

. c.ft 	147 - 	238 - 

TOTAL 	 10,239 



. 
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Tho e1assrs of cver installed in the industry are 
shown in Tab)e VIII by 'mts and ie irLlicatd horoepower copacity 
according to rnanufrtct.uror rartC. 	Tho total number of unito re- 
ported for 1922  was 25 with a capa.y of 127 •horsopcwer. This was 
ton units loss than in 1921 and the capacity was reduced to the extent 
of US horsoporer. 

-- 	 Table 1TII7. 	Cr in 	.atioi1922. 
I 110 of 	Capacity 

C IJ 03 f Power 
	 I 	 }LF. 

Steam engines and turbines ........... 
Gsengines .......................... 
Oil and gasoline euigincs ............. 
Electric motors, operatad by uurchscd 

pov•Tcr ..................... 

r',r' 
.k,J JIj 

1 
1 
I) 

2 

25 

20 
10 
II 

127 

2i12TUS : FN3TS 

Thi3CO3IaYlCOt.3 cxpon3os or overhead charges ariounted to 
225,580. 	This was $ 77,933  in eess of the 1921  total, which was 
reported at 4147,647. 	Char.gc made on the goncral schedule for 1922  
relieved the nELnufactlarors fran the ncccsity of itemizing their 
miscellaneous oxpenccz for that yer. 

IWPORT 	ND X20RTS 

The quantiy and va1e of non-or.rking winos imported 
into Canada during the calrn.ar year 192 2  and the export of Canadian 
nade wine during thc same period will be found in Table IX. 

Table Ia). -  Irnports 1922. 

Contris from which imorted Unit 	- - 	 n.ntitr Value. 
SP 

United Kingdom 	.............. .gal 27,]8 91,9 72  
'I  5,415 9,150 

"I'  102,265 24.9,346 Prance 	....................... 
Hong Kong 5,e81 13,4 

2,553 9,408 

United States 	................ 

I,  
15,848 38,002 

Italy ...........................

Portugal 	...................* 18,319 68,437 
i0,o63 184,716 Spain ... 	...................... 

Other countries 	............... " 	 - 133 2 9 26,230 

299,391 	90, 743 

Countries to which exnortcd 	Unit 	uantitr 	lue 

. 

United Kingdom ............... .gal. 
United states ................ 	U 

Newfoundland .................. 0  
Other countries ............... .H 

212 443 
3' 92 
84 256 

1,849 

TOTAL 	t 	____ 
2, 1 76 	3 
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